28~~~~~~SCIENet.the brain,. After removal fr-onm the skull, especially withoutI CAUSES WIHICH DTE.R MINE TIlE. PROG;RE.S. the memtyrane, if left to itself. very noion loses its shaper. SIVE. MOVEMENT OF STORM1S.1-It is absoh.rtely necessary therefore to examiine the brainĩ n situ, and after removal from skull to Plalce it in somet harderning fluid in which it will float. Evtn with these For the purpose of dliscovering the cauists whiich d -ter.
precautions, through the chanige. of the surroundinfgsi minie the progressive miovemient of stormis, I have miade shirinkage, etc.,. the braini is always. somewhat altered. an extenisive examiination oft -the course and( vtlocity of It happens. however, that I have hadl lying in talcohol foir stormi en-itres in tropical rtegionis, andl also (ot abnormal somie years a numberi of hunianl and( 1onlkey. hrainls, ) tilms in -the middle l1.tituilen of E'urop)e atid America. I Amoitng ilth latt':-r, (isaniples oif t he genera-: C u''x,. es, have esantinedi-4 Ilthe coo t-s's of all iho)se hurtricanes which u1.as, Ct.0wcephe;/ax (e~roopPefw'//s,a, etc., taken outt uf liave or-gini't1ef nivar the-West i tulia llodn and atlso aill th-e skull sfiv4ivient ly catt liills Inhu prti'is'i'i 14 inl thet rudeti(t thet stt iom t raoks i init mitl i-n the maias oft thie J.1nhouk nlianneir without anty re-g.rd toi titie abuse pt ecatitions, 11 'eat/ie-'r l'etvied I hvive \am~iiied the courses cit all Now, whiile all oft these-nrait,iis Ia\ sa iint'swlit lost t he'tr those hun ricAnes ii S cutlbin A sit and it-s s icinit y whose naturial conitour, the-y are no(t sotb canlgeal thiit ini a site-gle paths. has e beenl be-st t:etiict,aliii also all ther onie, hiumian or monikey, (lo 1 fuel thle cerbll-h-lum urictiVa stormi tricks delineated ont the maps of thei hoterna.ered by thle cerebrum, and( in every instarnce thet p)osterio)r tional' Series oit Ol)sterv lien. [h'lt tollowing summaiiry lobhes overlap thte cerebellum to a gre-ater extenyt than I presents some of the results dlerivt(t from thlis investigatin(I is the case i'n my Orang. If the ctrrehrumn an(l ce-i'etion. helIumi in the 0raeng and Chinmpan zt-e invariably hear the: t. '['he lowest lattitud(e in whec"a a cyclone cenitre hias samne p)roportion to each other is they doU ill Illo alid lt he et-n (toal n near thle. West Inidia Isla,nds is ten deg-,rees; monikeys, why shm)ld lnot thie brain of ani ( frang or anel thet lowe-st latittidle inl thle nrvighl)orhoocd aof S,wutherni Chimiipanizee, after lIn in alci hol foir somie yt';rs, exhibit Asai i ',i'e,Voetsu lls,ati freh, gales ot the certebel urn covered by the cerebrum as in. thiemi ? wind hias e however, been t'neoiitcered aliit'ectly unider.
WVhy shiouldI it be,necessary to repl.ace thie b)rain of -the the equiator. Chimipanzee or the Orang in thle -skull, to) make plaster 2. I he ordinary coutse of tropicail hue-icanees is twr casts, ecc., if thiere i.s no difference be-twt-en their hrainls the. wa's'-noithwrst. ln a 'ewv c isteS ther-y seem to htave -andI those 'Ofnman anIi( the nionke) s, tor thiere is n10 nircL's-adivanced( toward a point a little siooth otr west, and( in a sity' of havinyg r-co-urse to suich tileatstire-s to pirs\e that fe-w cases thieir course h:.s been aliio't.t xactky toward the cerebellum is covered. in the latter ? thie niorth.
Inl ilth accoultitI gase-, of thie female' Chtimpanzee,i I 3. Tlropical hutrricantes are invari'ably-accompaniced hy statef1 that I toui'Md the' cterebtelluti utlio"verIt, I hail a violent fill of raitii TIhis rminl fall is reveir less thiaic the oppeort unity at 'shorit tittie siniii' ad ve-rifyling that five itieches ini twenityfour hours for a portioni o-f thec track, statemient in thle maIt', noticing /Cj sita that-Iithe eurehel-atid( fti t-qaitly it ecee,ds Itenl inche; -in 1\ wenty-tour luite wats utecOVere' y thet posterior lobees, flits WAs foutitd to lie the-C caSre 1wv Mr. Arthur 11rc\wne, the Super-ous inetendent. ef thei P~hila.' Zoiol, Gardeni, in a thirdi Cliirit-4. TlWlc'ical storms.are generally pr'cededtt by a northlpanizee whtch (lied thtre. With all ceference to Prof. r'wind, gieandy aftersothe pssgofitheas low centre,sither
Mlarshall's'l photograph of a plaster caist ot t,he orain cf wn eeal er otesuhata ttosna a Chimpanzee, -andl however itmay truthfuliv represent,tecnr,at h otel vn hc ols h o the elaionsof he -reb-llni ii hs seciir'n I ust ccii' re is generally stronger than the niortherly wlitid sshie'h say thiatitnvouf bhe cinijlyu oistnu lifa(peilite(ll I )iit receded ftit. '['his factetappears to) su.-t st. therxpl.inlailluiraiot ofeithro mie, nd wth rie 'uid rsp t totiof-he origin of the cyclone, andi tuec direction atf -ii f'or PInrcf. I 1uxley's o pinion rega-rdling thle iitetercor of tree progressve iteovemenctt. Th rsa i Iecin ofth skull beir g a guide lfer thet detcrmeineation of the lnrtip)~rwnli h eihoho fte\'s uabaesi lion hyetw'cen ii)psttrie in lobe and cerebelluni, I tiitid it La-fromi the nlrthes. cainctelf aton Iti sets In thinig but a sidfe oie. ais regards thet atethiopoid apes. 'P"ier froniea southierly' qluarter. 'rlie initerfv"r.'nei'e of thecse wvit-ds tlie sp-ice betwcein posternior Io' ts 4if brain anid dura Igives rise' to.a gy ratilon, atni a fall of raitii somlletitiies rne-.
neiater an(d bit,bhpstrol dlaeally, I tbdiI suIts, W~ha-n rain begins the latentit hat which is fiberbutte, bcith peesteriotat ls' istitnfi laterind1'oii al uarer, b wic variablek i si/at, dlue tee -th' s' :te aef -the blood v(;sse,ls amind tdcuesa tfo fsin rtcalqatr,b hc alneoun aict ofluitl tm arachwiaid andl sub)arachitnoi( calVitiles tilie rainitall is increased; ata sIn'th 'idsaed
In sp -akilig of the Gorilla, lltf Bischofi" ofistries, P). flectedI by the rotation (if thet earth, an area of' losw pinestoo, "-Dan" es hei erstireni am wenligtAcnote vobeil li sure isp~uelnltefece of the wyinds wsill he tin terl liPCi (h groscn 1lemiph.ae haikcktss'tal ttil ri Ctainiea ats long as the rainfall ceeetitiues. '['he eiffect of thisl a e l a -i n p n etr'groststig d I Scaemisehvirs bet-i wird u stronig svind front the southt is -tie t retishiort thet hiow cetdtre feinteremIn Ratide sichitbar wiraf.'' Ateid iii ruhern-tce t'o lie in a nrthel lrettt uh ytecethiet atoio Chimpanzee, p-1. 9-5, "1 Die I linterhaiaptsLappeheet tI'sros-this soutth wscald ied lthe netrnial winid front t fit' tterthi"at sen t'hiivsei desemAffe wieIsA ciiiMe'nehct das thle Ctitine o)f fuss pr'tssure is usualls curried litit direcetitc 
